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 ( )α / / IRU VFKHPH=    ORJ 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   ORJ 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 $7 DYHUDJLQJWLPH\HDUV×GD\VSHU\HDU GD\V
)RUQRQUDGLRDFWLYHFRQWDPLQDQWVZLWKDQKXPDQKHDOWKHQGSRLQWRIQRQFDUFLQRJHQLFULVN'&
DOVRNQRZQDVWKHKD]DUGTXRWLHQWLVJLYHQE\































































&217$03 0$,1  &DOFXODWHVGHFD\FRQVWDQWVUHWDUGDWLRQIDFWRUVDQGVROXELOLW\VRXUFHPDVV
DQGWLPHV
'(&$< 0$,1  &DOFXODWHVSURJHQ\FRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQJURXQGZDWHU
',63 0$,1 ± &DOFXODWHVGLVSHUVLRQFRHIILFLHQWVLQJURXQGZDWHU
'26(&$/ 0$,1 ± &DOFXODWHVUDGLRORJLFDOGRVHFDUFLQRJHQLFDQGQRQFDUFLQRJHQLFULVNDQGRU
FRPSDUHVSUHGLFWHGFRQFHQWUDWLRQVWRPD[LPXPFRQWDPLQDQWOHYHOV
(5) $5($  &RPSXWHVHUURUIXQFWLRQ,QFOXGHVVXEURXWLQHV(5525'*$003*6(5
*&)DQG*$0/,1
)/2:3 0$,1  &DOFXODWHVZDWHUIORZSDUDPHWHUVLQWKHVRXUFHDQGXQVDWXUDWHG]RQH
*2/'(1 3($.  )LQGVPD[LPXPRIIXQFWLRQ$5($XVLQJ*ROGHQ6HFWLRQ6HDUFK
*:,17 0$,1  &DOFXODWHVWKHDYHUDJHJURXQGZDWHUFRQFHQWUDWLRQRYHUWKHH[SRVXUHGXUDWLRQ
XVLQJ*DXVV/HJHQGUHLQWHJUDWLRQ






/,17 6285&(  /LQHDULQWHUSRODWLRQURXWLQHIRUXVHUGHILQHGVRXUFH
0$,1 QRQH  0DLQSURJUDPFRQWUROXQLWIRU*:6&5((10$,1RSHQVLQSXWDQGRXWSXW
ILOHVDQGGHWHUPLQHVLI0RQWH&DUOR6DPSOLQJDQGPXOWLSOHLQSXWILOHVDUH
UHTXHVWHG


















5($'*5' 5($')  5HDGVUHFHSWRUJULGIURPH[WHUQDOILOH
5($'65& 5($')  5HDGVXVHUGHILQHGVRXUFHIURPH[WHUQDOILOH
5(/,0 0$,1  &DOFXODWHVPD[LPXPDOORZDEOHFRQWDPLQDQWLQYHQWRU\RUUHOHDVHUDWHVLQVRLO
RUSRQGHIIOXHQW
6,03621 0$,1  &RQWUROPRGXOHIRU6LPSVRQUXOHLQWHJUDWLRQURXWLQHLQDTXLIHU
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877 &217$03  &DOFXODWHVPHDQXQVDWXUDWHGWUDQVLWWLPHDQGDUULYDOWLPHRIOHDGLQJHGJHRI
FRQWDPLQDQWSOXPHLQXQVDWXUDWHG]RQHLQFOXGHVIXQFWLRQ)81&DVDURRW
ILQGHU
9$1* 0$,1  &DOFXODWHVPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWLQVRXUFHDQGXQVDWXUDWHG]RQHXVLQJWKHYDQ
*HQXFKWHQILWWLQJSDUDPHWHUV
9$5&+. 0$,1  &KHFNVHDFKPRGHOSDUDPHWHUWRVHHLIWKHXVHUGHILQHGLWDVVWRFKDVWLF,I
WUXHWKHQDUDQGRPO\YDOXHIURPWKHXVHUGHILQHGGLVWULEXWLRQLVUHWXUQHG
:5,7( 0$,1  :ULWHVVLWHSDUDPHWHUVWRSULPDU\RXWSXWILOH
:5,7( 0$,1  :ULWHVFDOFXODWHGIORZDQGWUDQVSRUWSDUDPHWHUVWRSULPDU\RXWSXWILOH
:5,7( 0$,1  :ULWHVFRQWDPLQDQWGDWDWRSULPDU\RXWSXWILOH
:5,7( 0$,1  :ULWHVUHVXOWVRIWUDQVSRUWGRVHDQGPD[LPXPDOORZDEOHLQYHQWRU\
FDOFXODWLRQVWRSULPDU\RXWSXWILOH
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 ; ;P X= − ε σ  
ZKHUH;P WKHPHDQGLVWDQFHWUDYHOHGLQWLPHWDQGLVJLYHQE\;P W8X5G6XEVWLWXWLRQRIWKLV
H[SUHVVLRQLQWR(TXDWLRQ\LHOGV












































































































































































































































 7,7/(  &+$5 &KDUDFWHUWLWOHRISURMHFW





 ,7<3(  ,17(*(5 'HILQHVW\SHRIYHUWLFDOGLVSHUVLRQXVHGLQDTXLIHU'YHUWLFDOO\
DYHUDJHGVROXWLRQ'SRLQWVROXWLRQ'YHUWLFDOO\DYHUDJHG
VROXWLRQ
 ,',63  ,17(*(5 'HILQHVORQJLWXGLQDODQGWUDQVYHUVHGLVSHUVLRQRSWLRQV)L[HG
GLVSHUVLYLW\6SDWLDOO\YDULDEOHGLVSHUVLYLW\EDVHGRQ
GLIIHUHQWDOJRULWKPVVHH6HFWLRQ
 .)/$*  ,17(*(5 'HILQHVW\SHRIRXWSXW3HDNFRQFHQWUDWLRQDQGPD[LPXP
LPSDFWV&RQFHQWUDWLRQDVDIXQFWLRQRIWLPH&RQFHQWUDWLRQ
DVDIXQFWLRQRIDVSDWLDOJULG
 ,',/  ,17(*(5 &RPSXWHVDGGLWLRQDOGLOXWLRQIURPLQILOWUDWLQJZDWHUQRGLOXWLRQ
FRUUHFWLRQGLOXWLRQFRUUHFWLRQUHFRPPHQGHGIRUKLJK
LQILOWUDWLRQVRXUFHVVHH6HFWLRQ
 ,02'(/  ,17(*(5 'HILQHVW\SHRIVRXUFHPRGHOVXUIDFHRUEXULHGVRXUFHSRQG
VRXUFHPRGHOWDEXODWHGVRXUFHIXQFWLRQ
 ,62/9(  ,17(*(5 'HILQHVVROXWLRQDOJRULWKPLQDTXLIHU*DXVV/HJHQGUH
6LPSVRQV5XOH
 ,62/9(8  ,17(*(5 'HILQHVVROXWLRQDOJRULWKPLQXQVDWXUDWHG]RQH*DXVV
/HJHQGUH6LPSVRQV5XOH
 ,02,67  ,17(*(5 'HILQHVKRZPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWLVGHWHUPLQHGLQVRXUFH]RQHXVHU
GHILQHG&DOFXODWHGXVLQJYDQ*HQXFKWHQILWWLQJSDUDPHWHUV
 ,02,678  ,17(*(5 'HILQHVKRZPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWLVGHWHUPLQHGLQXQVDWXUDWHG]RQH
XVHUGHILQHG&DOFXODWHGXVLQJYDQ*HQXFKWHQILWWLQJ
SDUDPHWHUV
 -67$57  ,17(*(5 1XPEHURILWHUDWLRQVWRSHUIRUPLQWKH6LPSVRQUXOHLQWHJUDWLRQ
URXWLQHEHIRUHFRQYHUJHQFHLVFKHFNHG6HHGLVFXVVLRQLQ6HFWLRQ

 -0$;  ,17(*(5 0D[LPXPQXPEHURILWHUDWLRQVWRSHUIRUPIRUWKH6LPSVRQUXOH
LQWHJUDWLRQ7KHPD[LPXPQXPEHURISRLQWHYDOXDWLRQV >MPD[±
@6HHGLVFXVVLRQLQ6HFWLRQ
 (36  5($/ &RQYHUJHQFHFULWHULDIRU6LPSVRQUXOHLQWHJUDWLRQ6HHGLVFXVVLRQLQ
6HFWLRQ
 %: %: 5($/ %RG\PDVVZHLJKWRIUHFHSWRUNJ
 $7 $7 5($/ $YHUDJLQJWLPHGD\V
 :, , 5($/ :DWHULQWDNHUDWH/G±
 () () 5($/ ([SRVXUHIUHTXHQF\G\±












 ;  5($/ &RRUGLQDWHRIFHQWHURIVRXUFHSDUDOOHOWRJURXQGZDWHUIORZUHODWLYH
WRUHFHSWRUJULGFRRUGLQDWHV\VWHPP
 <  5($/ &RRUGLQDWHRIFHQWHURIVRXUFHSHUSHQGLFXODUWRJURXQGZDWHUIORZ
UHODWLYHWRUHFHSWRUJULGFRRUGLQDWHV\VWHPP
 / / 5($/ /HQJWKRIVRXUFHSDUDOOHOWRJURXQGZDWHUIORZP
 : : 5($/ :LGWKRIVRXUFHSHUSHQGLFXODUWRJURXQGZDWHUIORZP
 3(5& 3 5($/ 3HUFRODWLRQUDWHWKURXJKVRXUFHDQGLQWRXQVDWXUDWHG]RQHP\±
D 5HDGRQO\LI,02'(/
 723(5 WRS 5($/ 2SHUDWLRQWLPHRISRQG\
 31')/; 4SRQG 5($/ :DWHUIOX[LQWRSRQGP\±
 (9$3 λ( 5($/ (YDSRUDWLRQRIRWKHUORVVUDWHFRQVWDQWIURPSRQG\±
 7+(7$3 θS 5($/ 5HDGRQO\LI,02,67 9ROXPHWULFZDWHUFRQWHQWRISRQGP
P±
E 5HDGRQO\LI,02'(/ RU
 7+,&.6 7 5($/ 7KLFNQHVVRI6RXUFHRUSRQGVHGLPHQWWKLFNQHVVP
 5+26 ρF 5($/ %XONGHQVLW\LQVRXUFH]RQHJFP±
F 7+(7$6 θF 5($/ 5HDGRQO\LI,02,67 9ROXPHWULFZDWHUFRQWHQWRIVRXUFHRU
SRQGVHGLPHQWVDIWHUHQGRIRSHUDWLRQPP±
G 5HDGRQO\LI,02,67 
 $/3+$ α 5($/ YDQ*HQXFKWHQILWWLQJSDUDPHWHUIRUVRXUFHP±
 1 Q 5($/ YDQ*HQXFKWHQILWWLQJSDUDPHWHUIRUVRXUFH
 .6$7 .VDW 5($/ 6DWXUDWHGK\GUDXOLFFRQGXFWLYLW\IRUVRXUFHP\±
 3256 θ7 5($/ 7RWDOSRURVLW\IRUVRXUFHDVVXPHGWREHHTXLYDOHQWWRWKHHIIHFWLYH
SRURVLW\PP±
 7+(7$5 θU 5($/ 5HVLGXDOPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWIRUVRXUFHPP±
 '(37+ ;X 5($/ 'HSWKIURPEDVHRIVRXUFHWRWRSRIDTXLIHUXQVDWXUDWHGWKLFNQHVV
P
 5+28 ρX 5($/ %XONGHQVLW\LQXQVDWXUDWHG]RQHJFP±
 $8; '[ 5($/ /RQJLWXGLQDOGLVSHUVLYLW\LQXQVDWXUDWHG]RQHP6HW$8; IRU
SOXJIORZPRGHO
D 7+(7$8 θX 5($/ 5($'RQO\LI,02,678 9ROXPHWULFZDWHUFRQWHQWLQ
XQVDWXUDWHG]RQHPP±
E 5HDGRQO\LI,02,678 
 $/3+$8 α 5($/ YDQ*HQXFKWHQILWWLQJSDUDPHWHUIRUXQVDWXUDWHG]RQHP±








 .6$78 .VDW 5($/ 6DWXUDWHGK\GUDXOLFFRQGXFWLYLW\IRUXQVDWXUDWHG]RQHP\±
 32568 θ7 5($/ 7RWDOSRURVLW\IRUXQVDWXUDWHG]RQHDVVXPHGWREHWKHVDPHDV
HIIHFWLYHSRURVLW\PP±
 7+(7$58 θU 5($/ 5HVLGXDOPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWIRUXQVDWXUDWHG]RQHPP±
 $; α/ 5($/ /RQJLWXGLQDOGLVSHUVLYLW\PLI,',63 RWKHUZLVHLJQRUHG
 $< α7 5($/ 7UDQVYHUVHGLVSHUVLYLW\PLI,',63 RWKHUZLVHWKHUDWLRRIWKHWUDQVYHUVHWRORQJLWXGLQDOGLVSHUVLYLW\
 $= α9 5($/ 9HUWLFDOGLVSHUVLYLW\PLI,',63 RWKHUZLVHWKHUDWLRRIWKHYHUWLFDOWRORQJLWXGLQDOGLVSHUVLYLW\
 % E 5($/ $TXLIHUWKLFNQHVVP
 = ] 5($/ ,I,7<3( RUWKHQ]LVWKHZHOOVFUHHQWKLFNQHVVHOVH]LVWKH
GHSWKLQWKHDTXLIHUZKHUHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVDUHHYDOXDWHG
 8 8 5($/ 'DUF\YHORFLW\LQDTXLIHUP\±
 3+, η 5($/ 3RURVLW\RIDTXLIHUPP±
 5+2$ ρD 5($/ %XONGHQVLW\RIDTXLIHUJFP±
D 5HDGRQO\LI.)/$*
 15(&(37  ,17(*(5 1XPEHURIUHFHSWRUV
E 5HDGRQO\LI.)/$*5HSHDWFDUGE15(&(37WLPHV
 ;5(&, [ 5($/ 5HFHSWRUGLVWDQFHIURPFHQWHURIVRXUFHSDUDOOHOWRJURXQGZDWHU
IORZIRUWKHLWKUHFHSWRUP
 <5(&, \ 5($/ 5HFHSWRUGLVWDQFHIURPFHQWHURIVRXUFHSHUSHQGLFXODUWR
JURXQGZDWHUIORZIRUWKHLWKUHFHSWRUP
F 5HDGRQO\LI.)/$* 
 *5,'),/(  &+$5 )LOHQDPHFRQWDLQLQJWKH[DQG\FRRUGLQDWHVRIHDFKUHFHSWRU
PD[LPXP
D 5HDGRQO\LI.)/$* 
 17,0(6  ,17(*(5 1XPEHURIWLPHSHULRGVWRFDOFXODWHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRYHU
E 5HDGRQO\LI.)/$* 5HSHDWFDUGE17,0(6WLPHV
 7,  5($/ %HJLQQLQJWLPHRIWKH,WKWLPHSHULRGWRFDOFXODWHFRQFHQWUDWLRQDVD
IXQFWLRQRIWLPH\
 7,  5($/ (QGWLPHRIWKH,WKWLPHSHULRGWRFDOFXODWHFRQFHQWUDWLRQDVD
IXQFWLRQRIWLPH\
 73,  5($/ 3ULQWWLPHVWHSIRUWKH,WKWLPHSHULRG\
F 5HDGRQO\LI.)/$* 
 *7  5($/ 7LPHRIFRQFHQWUDWLRQJULGRXWSXW\
 1&217$0  ,17(*(5 1XPEHURIFRQWDPLQDQWV
D 5HSHDWFDUGD1&217$0WLPHV









 .'6 .GF 5($/ 'LVWULEXWLRQFRHIILFLHQWLQVRXUFH]RQHP/J±
 .'8 .GX 5($/ 'LVWULEXWLRQFRHIILFLHQWLQXQVDWXUDWHG]RQHP/J±
 =0: 0: 5($/ 0ROHFXODUZHLJKWJPRO±
 4, 0R 5($/ ,QLWLDOPDVVRUDFWLYLW\PJRU&L
 50, 5S 5($/ 0DVVRUDFWLYLW\LQSXWUDWHWRSRQGPJRU&L\±,JQRUHGLI
,02'(/ RU
 6/ &VO 5($/ 6ROXELOLW\OLPLWPJ/±
 27+(5 λR 5($/ /RVVUDWHFRQVWDQWIURPVRXUFHIRURWKHUPHFKDQLVPV\±
E 5HSHDWFDUGE1352*WLPHVIRUUDGLRQXFOLGHV
 &1$0(,-  &+$5 1DPHRIWKH,WKFRQWDPLQDQW-WKGHFD\FKDLQPHPEHU7RWDOGHFD\
FKDLQPHPEHUV 1352*
 7+$/),-  5($/ +DOIOLIHRI,WKFRQWDPLQDQWIRU-WKGHFD\FKDLQPHPEHU7RWDOGHFD\
FKDLQPHPEHUV 1352*
 .'$,- .GD 5($/ 'LVWULEXWLRQFRHIILFLHQWLQDTXLIHUIRU,WKFRQWDPLQDQWDQG-WKGHFD\
FKDLQPHPEHU7RWDOGHFD\FKDLQPHPEHUV 1352*















 7,7/(  &+$5 7LWOHRISURMHFW
 ),/(28  &+$5 2XWSXWILOHQDPH
 1),/(6  ,17(*(5 1XPEHURI*:6&5((1LQSXWILOHVPD[LPXPRI
 ),/(,1  &+$5 5HSHDWFDUG1),/(6WLPHV1DPHRIWKHLWKLQSXWILOH
 16,0  ,17(*(5 1XPEHURI0RQWH&DUORWULDOVWRSHUIRUP6HW16,0 IRU
GHWHUPLQLVWLFFDOFXODWLRQ
 6(('  ,17(*(5 5DQGRPQXPEHUVHHG6HW6(('≥IRUGHWHUPLQLVWLF
FDOFXODWLRQV
 5HDGFDUGDQGDRQO\LI16,0!DQG6(('
 10&9  ,17(*(5 1XPEHURIVWRFKDVWLFYDULDEOHVLQVLPXODWLRQ
D 5HDGFDUGD10&9WLPHV
 9$51$0(  &+$5 1DPHRIVWRFKDVWLFYDULDEOHVHHEHORZ
 ',67<3(  ,17(*(5 7\SHRIGLVWULEXWLRQQRUPDOORJQRUPDOXQLIRUP
WULDQJXODU





9DULDEOH1DPH 9DULDEOH1DPH 9DULDEOH1DPH 9DULDEOH1DPH 9DULDEOH1DPH
$/3+$ .'$E .'8E 3256 7+(7$6
$/3+$8 .'$E .6$7 32568 7+(7$8
$;D .'$E .6$78 4, 7+(7$8
$;8 .'$E / 5+2$ 7+,&.6
$<D .'$E 1 5+26 723(5
$=D .'$E 18 5+28 8
% .'$E 27+(5 50, :
%: .'$E 3(5& 6/ :,
'(37+ .'$E 3+, 7+(7$3 =
(9$3 .'6E 31')/; 7+(7$5 
'LVWULEXWLRQ7\SH 3DUDPHWHU 3DUDPHWHU 3DUDPHWHU 3DUDPHWHU
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 -81.  &+$5 $ILOHKHDGHUWKDWLVGLVFDUGHG
5HSHDW&DUGIRUHDFKWLPHDQGUHOHDVHUDWHHQWU\
 5(/L  5($/ 7LPHRILWKUHOHDVH\HDUV











 -81.  &+$5 $ILOHKHDGHUWKDWLVGLVFDUGHG
5HSHDW&DUGIRUHDFK;<UHFHSWRUSDLU
 ;L  5($/ 5HFHSWRUGLVWDQFHIURPFHQWHURIVRXUFHSDUDOOHOWRJURXQGZDWHU
IORZIRUWKHLWKUHFHSWRUP
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θ θ  
ZKHUH;¶ WKHHDVWZHVWGLVWDQFHRIWKHWUDQVIRUPHGFRRUGLQDWH<¶ WKHQRUWKVRXWKGLVWDQFHRIWKH
WUDQVIRUPHGFRRUGLQDWH; GLVWDQFHIURPWKHFHQWHURIWKHVRXUFHSDUDOOHOWRJURXQGZDWHUIORZ< 
GWSCREEN Sample Problem; C-14 in the RWMC Area 3 (Card 1)
1 2 2 2 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag,idil
3 2 2 1 1 (Card 3) imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.005 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 1. 1.0 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
-36.5 533. (Card 6) x0,y0
257.0 122. 0.1 (Card 7) l, w, perc
11. 1.9 1. (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.30 (Card 9a) thetau
9.0 3.0e-1 1.0e-1 76. 12. (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
57. 0.1 1.9 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
1 (Card 12a) nrecept
500. 533. (Card 12b) xrec yrec
2 (Card 13a) ntimes
100. 200. 2.5 (Card 13b) t1 t2 tp
205. 300. 5.0 (Card 13b) t1 t2 tp
1 (Card 14) ncontam
0 0. 0.001 14. 1.0 1.0 1.0e6 0.0 (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
















































































































































































KDS 2 .001 2.5 0.000001 10. (lognormal)
KDA1 2 0.0001 3.0 0.0000001 1.0 (lognormal)
PERC 1 0.1 0.05 0.01 1.0 (normal)
DEPTH 4 8. 11.0 14.0 0. (triangular)
THICKS 3 5. 7.0 0.0 0. (uniform)
PNDFLX 3 2500. 3600. 0.0 0.0 (uniform)
area3mc.par file
GWSCREEN Sample Problem 2; Monte Carlo Sim C-14 in the RWMC Area 3 (Card 1)
1 2 2 2 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag,idil
2 2 2 2 2 (Card 3) imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.005 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 1. 1.0 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
-36.5 533. (Card 6) x0,y0
257.0 122. 0.1 (Card 7) l, w, perc
60. 3.098e3 0.0 (Card 8a) toper pndflx evap thetap
6. 1.5 (Card 8b) thicks rhos
1.066 1.523 23.9 0.478 0.142 (Card 8d) alpha n ksat pors thetar
11. 1.9 1. (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
1.066 1.523 23.9 0.478 0.142 (Card 9d) alphau nu ksatu porsu thetaru
9.0 3.0e-1 1.0e-1 76. 12. (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
57. 0.1 1.9 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
1 (Card 12a) nrecept
500. 533. (Card 12b) xrec yrec
1 (Card 13a) ntimes
100. 102. 2. (Card 13b) t1,t2,tp
1 (Card 14) ncontam
0. 0.001 0.001 14. 1.0 20.0 1.0e6 0.0 (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
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WARNING: PORE WATER CONCENTRATION OF THE MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE INVENTORY





























































































WARNING: PORE WATER CONCENTRATION OF THE MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE INVENTORY
























































































































Example Problem #1 Pu-239 for GWSCREEN Ver 2.5 (Card 1)
3 1 0 1 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag idil
1 1 1 1 1 (Card 3) imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.001 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 1. 1.0 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
0. 0. (Card 6) x0,y0
50. 50. 1.0 (Card 7) l,w,perc
2.5 1.5 (Card 8b) thicks,rhos
0.35 (Card 8c) thetas
50. 1.9 0 (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.090 (Card 9a) thetau
1.0e-3 5.0e-4 5.0e-4 76. 15. (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
57. 0.1 1.9 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
1 (Card 12a nrecept
0. 0. (Card 12b) xrec(i) yrec(i)
1 (Card 14) ncontam
1 22. 22. 239. 1.0 1.0 1.0e6 0.0 (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
Pu-239 2.41E4 22. 1.5E-09 (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
U-235 7.04E8 6. 3.7E-10 (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
PB-2.PAR
Example Problem #2 Sr-90 limit based on 1.44 pCi/L for GWSCREEN Ver 2.5 (Card 1)
3 1 0 1 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag idil
1 1 1 1 1 (Card 3) imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.001 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 30. 1.0 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
0. 0. (Card 6) x0,y0
25. 25. 1.0 (Card 7) l,w,perc
1.0 1.5 (Card 8b) thicks,rhos
0.35 (Card 8c) thetas
5. 1.9 0 (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.090 (Card 9a) thetau
1.0e-3 5.0e-4 5.0e-4 76. 15. (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
57. 0.1 2.0 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
1 (Card 12a nrecept
0. 0. (Card 12b) xrec(i) yrec(i)
1 (Card 14) ncontam
0 24. 24. 90. 1.0 1.0 1.0e6 0.0 (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
Sr-90 2.85E1 24. 1.44E-9 (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
PB-3A.PAR
Example Problem #3a Hg (Hg2CO3) 30 year chronic exposure GWSCREEN Ver 2.5 (Card 1)
6 1 0 1 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag idil
1 1 1 1 1 (Card 3) imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.001 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 30. 1.0 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
0. 0. (Card 6) x0,y0
25. 25. 1.0 (Card 7) l,w,perc
1.0 1.5 (Card 8b) thicks,rhos
0.40 (Card 8c) thetas
50. 1.9 0. (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.40 (Card 9a) thetau
9.0 4.0 5.0e-4 76. 15. (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
57. 0.1 1.9 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
 $
1 (Card 12a nrecept
12.5 0. (Card 12b) xrec(i) yrec(i)
1 (Card 14) ncontam
0 100. 100. 461. 2.81E8 1.0 4.5e-2 0. (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
Hg2CO3 1.0E9 100. 3.0E-4 (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
PB-3B.PAR
Example Problem #3b Hg (Hg2CO3) 30 year chronic exposure GWSCREEN Ver 2.5 (Card 1)
6 1 0 2 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag idil
1 1 1 1 1 (Card 3) imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.001 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 30. 1.0 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
0. 0. (Card 6) x0,y0
25. 25. 1.0 (Card 7) l,w,perc
1.0 1.5 (Card 8b) thicks,rhos
0.40 (Card 8c) thetas
50. 1.9 0. (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.40 (Card 9a) thetau
9.0 4.0 5.0e-4 76. 15. (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
57. 0.1 1.9 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
1 (Card 12a nrecept
12.5 0. (Card 12b) xrec(i) yrec(i)
1 (Card 13a) ntimes
19000. 1.952e4 10. (Card 13b) t1(i) t2(i) tp(i)
1 (Card 14) ncontam
0 100. 100. 461. 2.81E8 1.0 4.5e-2 0. (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
Hg2CO3 1.0E9 100. 3.0E-4 (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
PB-4A.PAR
Example Problem #4a TCDD dioxin storage at Biloxi GWSCREEN Ver 2.5 (Card 1)
5 1 0 1 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag idil
1 1 1 1 1 (Card 3)
imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.001 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 30. 1.0E-6 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
0. 0. (Card 6) x0,y0
250. 250. 0.58 (Card 7) l,w,perc
0.61 2.0 (Card 8b) thicks,rhos
0.125 (Card 8c) thetas
1. 2.0 0 (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.125 (Card 9a) thetau
30.9 9.0 5.0e-4 5. 5. (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
12.65 0.25 2.0 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
2 (Card 12a nrecept
152. 0. (Card 12b) xrec(i) yrec(i)
3000. 0.
1 (Card 14) ncontam
0 1650. 1650. 322. 7.6e4 1.0 2.0e-4 0.00693 (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
TCDD 1.E9 1650. 1.5E+5 (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
PB-4B.PAR
Example Problem #4B TCDD at Biloxi GWSCREEN Ver 2.5 25 m vert avg source (Card 1)
5 3 0 1 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag idil
1 1 1 1 1 (Card 3)
imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.001 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 30. 1.0E-6 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
0. 0. (Card 6) x0,y0
250. 250. 0.58 (Card 7) l,w,perc
0.61 2.0 (Card 8b) thicks,rhos
0.125 (Card 8c) thetas
1. 2.0 0 (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.125 (Card 9a) thetau
30.9 9.0 9.0 25. 5. (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
12.65 0.25 2.0 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
1 (Card 12a nrecept
152. 0. (Card 12b) xrec(i) yrec(i)
1 (Card 14) ncontam
0 1650. 1650. 322. 7.6e4 1.0 2.0e-4 0.00693 (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
TCDD 1.E9 1650. 1.5E+5 (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
PB-5.PAR
Example Problem #5 Ra-226 limiting soil conc Including Pb-210 GWSCREEN Ver 2.5 (Card 1)
 $
3 1 0 1 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag idil
1 1 1 1 1 (Card 3) imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.001 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 1. 1.00 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
0. 0. (Card 6) x0,y0
100. 100. 0.1 (Card 7) l,w,perc
5.0 1.8 (Card 8b) thicks,rhos
0.10 (Card 8c) thetas
25. 2.0 0 (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.15 (Card 9a) thetau
1.0e+1 1.0 5.0e-4 5. 5. (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
90. 0.3 2.0 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
1 (Card 12a nrecept
50. 0. (Card 12b) xrec(i) yrec(i)
1 (Card 14) ncontam
1 100. 10. 226. 9.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
Ra-226 1600. 10. 2.00E-08 (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
Pb-210 22.3 20. 1.0E-09 (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
PB-6A.PAR
Example Problem #6a Ni-59 Solubility Limited Release GWSCREEN Ver 2.5 (Card 1)
1 1 0 1 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag idil
1 1 1 1 1 (Card 3) imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.001 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 1. 4.0E-3 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
0. 0. (Card 6) x0,y0
100. 100. 0.1 (Card 7) l,w,perc
5.0 1.8 (Card 8b) thicks,rhos
0.10 (Card 8c) thetas
0.5 2.0 0 (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.150 (Card 9a) thetau
1.0e+1 1.0e-0 5.0e-4 5. 5.0 (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
90. 0.3 2.0 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
1 (Card 12a nrecept
50. 0. (Card 12b) xrec(i) yrec(i)
1 (Card 14) ncontam
0. 0.2 8.0 59. 1000. 1.0 3.6e-3 0.0 (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
Ni-59 7.5E4 10. 200. (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
PB-6B.PAR
Example Problem #6B Ni-59 Solubility Limited Release GWSCREEN Ver 2.5 (Card 1)
1 1 0 2 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag idil
1 1 1 1 1 (Card 3) imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.001 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 1. 4.0E-3 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
0. 0. (Card 6) x0,y0
100. 100. 0.1 (Card 7) l,w,perc
5.0 1.8 (Card 8b) thicks,rhos
0.10 (Card 8c) thetas
0.5 2.0 0 (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.150 (Card 9a) thetau
1.0e+1 1.0e-0 5.0e-4 5. 5.0 (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
90. 0.3 2.0 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
1 (Card 12a nrecept
50. 0. (Card 12b) xrec(i) yrec(i)
5 (Card 13a) ntimes
100. 130. 3. (Card 13b) t1(i) t2(i) tp(i)
130. 160. 3. (Card 13b) t1(i) t2(i) tp(i)
160. 190. 3. (Card 13b) t1(i) t2(i) tp(i)
210. 3000. 200. (Card 13b) t1(i) t2(i) tp(i)
3075. 5000. 75. (Card 13b) t1(i) t2(i) tp(i)
1 (Card 14) ncontam
0. 0.2 8.0 59. 1000. 1.0 3.6e-3 0.0 (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
Ni-59 7.5E4 10. 200. (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
PB-7A.PAR
Example Problem #7a Sr-90 Release to a Pond GWSCREEN Ver 2.5 (Card 1)
1 1 0 1 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag idil
2 2 1 1 1 (Card 3) imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.001 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 1. 4.0E-3 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
0. 0. (Card 6) x0,y0
20. 20. 0.2 (Card 7) l,w,perc
30. 4000. 0.0 0.4 (Card 8a) toper, pndflx,evap,thetap
0.5 1.5 (Card 8b) thicks,rhos
 $
0.36 (Card 8c) thetas
5.0e-5 1.9 0 (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.120 (Card 9a) thetau
9.0e+0 4.0e-0 5.0e-4 15. 15. (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
57. 0.1 1.9 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
1 (Card 12a nrecept
100. 0. (Card 12b) xrec(i) yrec(i)
1 (Card 14) ncontam
0. 24. 24.0 90. 0. 100. 1.0 0.0 (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
Sr-90 28.5 22. 1.3e5 (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
PB-7B.PAR
Example Problem #7a Sr-90 Release to a Pond GWSCREEN Ver 2.5 (Card 1)
1 1 0 2 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag idil
3 2 1 1 1 (Card 3) imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.001 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 1. 4.0E-3 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
0. 0. (Card 6) x0,y0
20. 20. 0.2 (Card 7) l,w,perc
5.0e-5 1.9 0 (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.120 (Card 9a) thetau
9.0e+0 4.0e-0 5.0e-4 15. 15. (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
57. 0.1 1.9 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
1 (Card 12a nrecept
100. 0. (Card 12b) xrec(i) yrec(i)
3 (Card 13a) ntimes
0.0 30.0 2.0 (Card 13b) t1(i) t2(i) tp(i)
32. 62.0 2.0 (Card 13b) t1(i) t2(i) tp(i)
64. 94.0 1.0 (Card 13b) t1(i) t2(i) tp(i)
1 (Card 14) ncontam
0. 24. 24.0 90. 0. 1.0 1.0 0.0 (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
Sr-90 28.5 22. 1.3e5 (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
pb-7.rel (Card 14c) relfile
PB-7.REL

















































































Example Problem #7c Sr-90 Release to a Pond 3D Vert Avg sol GWSCREEN Ver 2.5 (Card 1)
2 3 0 1 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag idil
2 2 1 1 1 (Card 3) imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.01 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 365. 30. 1.0E-6 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
0. 0. (Card 6) x0,y0
20. 20. 0.2 (Card 7) l,w,perc
30. 4000. 0.0 0.4 (Card 8a) toper, pndflx,evap,thetap
0.5 1.5 (Card 8b) thicks,rhos
0.36 (Card 8c) thetas
5.0e-5 1.9 0 (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.120 (Card 9a) thetau
9.0e+0 4.0e-0 4.0e-0 15. 14.999 (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
57. 0.1 1.9 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
1 (Card 12a nrecept
100. 0. (Card 12b) xrec(i) yrec(i)
1 (Card 14) ncontam
0. 24. 24.0 90. 0. 100. 1.0 0.0 (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
Sr-90 28.5 22. 36. (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
PB-8.PAR
Example Problem #8 Pu-241, Am-241 & Np-237 Carcin Risk GWSCREEN Ver 2.5 (Card 1)
2 1 0 1 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag idil
1 1 1 1 1 (Card 3) imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.001 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 30. 1.0E-6 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
0. 0. (Card 6) x0,y0
70. 30. 1.0 (Card 7) l,w,perc
2.0 1.5 (Card 8b) thicks,rhos
0.35 (Card 8c) thetas
6. 1.9 0 (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.090 (Card 9a) thetau
 $
9.0 4.0 5.0e-4 76. 15. (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
57. 0.1 1.9 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
1 (Card 12a nrecept
135. 0. (Card 12b) xrec(i) yrec(i)
1 (Card 14) ncontam
2. 22. 22. 241. 10.0 1.0 7.11e6 0.0 (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
Pu-241 1.44E1 22. 4.8 (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
Am-241 432.2 340. 310. (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
Np-237 2.10E6 5. 270 (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
PB-9.PAR
Example Problem #9 Hydrocarbon Benzene Spill with Vapor Loss GWSCREEN Ver 2.5 (Card 1)
5 1 0 1 1 (Card 2) imode,itype,idisp,kflag idil
1 1 1 1 1 (Card 3) imodel,isolve,isolveu,imoist,imoistu
6 12 0.001 (Card 4) jstart jmax eps
70. 2.555E+04 2.0 350. 30. 1.0E-6 (Card 5) bw,at,wi,ef,ed,dlim
0. 0. (Card 6) x0,y0
15. 25. 0.1 (Card 7) l,w,perc
2.0 1.5 (Card 8b) thicks,rhos
0.30 (Card 8c) thetas
0.1 1.9 0 (Card 9) depth,rhou,axu
0.090 (Card 9a) thetau
9.0 4.0 5.0e-4 76. 15. (Card 10) ax,ay,az,b,z
57. 0.1 1.9 (Card 11) u,phi,rhoa
1 (Card 12a nrecept
25. 0. (Card 12b) xrec(i) yrec(i)
1 (Card 14) ncontam
0 0.25 0.25 78.1 5.62e8 1.0 1.78e3 1.13e-2 (Card 14a) nprog kds kdu zmw q0 rmi sl other
Benzene 0.95 0.25 5.2e-2 (Card 14b) cname(i),thalf(i),kda(i),dcf(i)
GWSCREEN Output File
GWSCREEN Version 2.5 - Test Problems (Card 1)
TIME OF RUN: 16:53:13.89 DATE OF RUN: 08/13/98
***************************************************
* *
* This output was produced by the model: *
* *
* GWSCREEN *
* Version 2.5 *
* A semi-analytical model for the assessment *
* of the groundwater pathway from the leaching *
* of surficial and buried contamination and *
* release of contaminants from percolation ponds *
* 08/13/98 *
* Arthur S. Rood *
* Idaho National Engineering and Environmental *
* Laboratory, Lockheed Martin Idaho Technologies *
* Company, Integrated Earth Sciences Unit *
* PO Box 1625 *
* Idaho Falls, Idaho 83415 *
***************************************************
============================================================================
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF GOVERNMENT SPONSORSHIP AND
LIMITATION OF LIABILITY
This material resulted from work developed under U.S. Department of
Energy, Office of Environmental Restoration and Waste Management,
DOE Field Office, Idaho, Contract Number DE-AC07-76ID01570.
This material is subject to a limited government license:
Copyright 1993, EG&G Idaho Inc., Idaho National Engineering Laboratory,
all rights reserved. Neither the United States nor the United States
Department of Energy, nor any of their employees, makes any warranty
expressed or implied, or assumes any legal liability or
responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any
information, apparatus, product or process disclosed, or represents that
its use would not infringe on privately owned rights. Subroutines GOLDEN,
QSIMP, QGAUS, and TRAPZD are Copyright (C) 1992, Numerical Recipes
Software. Reproduced by permission from the book, Numerical Recipes,
Cambridge University Press.
===========================================================================
OUTPUT FILE NAME: test.out
INPUT FILE NAME: PB-1.PAR




IMODE Contaminant Type and Impacts: 3
ITYPE (1) Vert Avg (2) 3D Point (3) 3d Avg: 1
IDISP (0) Fixed Dispersivity (1-3) Spatially Varying: 0
KFLAG (1) Max Conc (2) Conc vs Time (3) Grid Output: 1
IDIL (1) No dilution factor (2) Include Dilution Factor: 1
IMOIST Source Moisture Content Option: 1
IMOISTU Unsaturated Moisture Content Option: 1
IMODEL (1) Surface/Burried Src (2) Pond (3) Usr Def: 1
ISOLVE (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Aquifer) 1
ISOLVEU (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Unsat Zone) 1
 $
Health Effects: Ratio of groundwater concentration to radionuclide MCL
Output mass/activity units: Ci
Output concentration units: Ci/m**3
Dose/Risk Conversion Units: Ci/m**3
Output health effects units: Ratio of Cp/Cmcl




Body Mass (kg): 70. Averaging Time (days): 25550.
Water Ingestion (L/d): 2.000E+00 Exposure Freq (day/year): 3.500E+02




X Coordinate: 0.000E+00 Y Coordinate: 0.000E+00
Source Length (m): 5.000E+01 Source Width (m): 5.000E+01
Percolation Rate (m/y): 1.000E+00
Source Thickness (m): 2.500E+00 Src Bulk Density (g/cc): 1.500E+00




Unsat Zone Thickness (m): 5.000E+01 Unsat Bulk Density: 1.900E+00




Longitudinal Disp (m): 1.000E-03 Transverse Disp (m): 5.000E-04
Aquifer Thickness (m): 7.600E+01 Well Screen Thickness (m): 1.500E+01
Darcy Velocity (m/y): 5.700E+01 Aquifer Porosity: 1.000E-01




Percolation Water Flux (m3/y): 2.5000E+03
Unsat Pore Velocity (m/y): 1.1111E+01
Aquifer Pore Velocity (m/y): 5.7000E+02
Longitudinal Disp (m**2/y): 5.7000E-01





Number of Progeny: 1
Progeny Names: U-235
Half Life (y): 2.410E+04 7.040E+08
Other Source Loss Rate (1/y): 0.000E+00
Kd Source (ml/g): 2.200E+01
Solubility Limit (mg/L): 1.000E+06
Molecular Weight (mg/L): 2.390E+02
Initial mass/activity: 1.000E+00
Kd Unsat (ml/g): 2.200E+01
Kd Aquifer (ml/g): 2.200E+01 6.000E+00




Decay Constants (1/y): 2.8761E-05 9.8458E-10
Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 1.1994E-02
Solubility Limited Mass (mg): 2.0844E+14
Solubility Limited Act (Ci): 1.2948E+10
Unsat Retardation Factor: 4.6544E+02
Mean Unsat Transit Time (y): 2.0945E+03
Aquifer Retardation Factor: 4.190E+02 1.150E+02
Minimum Peak Window Time (y): 2.0945E+03
Maximum Peak Window Time (y): 4.1897E+03
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Results for Receptor X = 0.00000E+00 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Peak Concentration (Ci/m**3): 1.177E-07 9.198E-13
Time of Peak (y): 2.1128E+03
Maximum Dose: 7.847E+01 2.486E-03
Total Dose (all members): 7.848E+01
Maximum Allowable Inventory (Ci): 1.274E-02
Execution Time (Seconds): 0
INPUT FILE NAME: PB-2.PAR




IMODE Contaminant Type and Impacts: 3
ITYPE (1) Vert Avg (2) 3D Point (3) 3d Avg: 1
IDISP (0) Fixed Dispersivity (1-3) Spatially Varying: 0
KFLAG (1) Max Conc (2) Conc vs Time (3) Grid Output: 1
IDIL (1) No dilution factor (2) Include Dilution Factor: 1
IMOIST Source Moisture Content Option: 1
IMOISTU Unsaturated Moisture Content Option: 1
IMODEL (1) Surface/Burried Src (2) Pond (3) Usr Def: 1
ISOLVE (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Aquifer) 1
ISOLVEU (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Unsat Zone) 1
Health Effects: Ratio of groundwater concentration to radionuclide MCL
Output mass/activity units: Ci
Output concentration units: Ci/m**3
Dose/Risk Conversion Units: Ci/m**3
Output health effects units: Ratio of Cp/Cmcl





Body Mass (kg): 70. Averaging Time (days): 25550.
Water Ingestion (L/d): 2.000E+00 Exposure Freq (day/year): 3.500E+02




X Coordinate: 0.000E+00 Y Coordinate: 0.000E+00
Source Length (m): 2.500E+01 Source Width (m): 2.500E+01
Percolation Rate (m/y): 1.000E+00
Source Thickness (m): 1.000E+00 Src Bulk Density (g/cc): 1.500E+00




Unsat Zone Thickness (m): 5.000E+00 Unsat Bulk Density: 1.900E+00




Longitudinal Disp (m): 1.000E-03 Transverse Disp (m): 5.000E-04
Aquifer Thickness (m): 7.600E+01 Well Screen Thickness (m): 1.500E+01
Darcy Velocity (m/y): 5.700E+01 Aquifer Porosity: 1.000E-01




Percolation Water Flux (m3/y): 6.2500E+02
Unsat Pore Velocity (m/y): 1.1111E+01
Aquifer Pore Velocity (m/y): 5.7000E+02
Longitudinal Disp (m**2/y): 5.7000E-01





Number of Progeny: 0
Half Life (y): 2.850E+01
Other Source Loss Rate (1/y): 0.000E+00
Kd Source (ml/g): 2.400E+01
Solubility Limit (mg/L): 1.000E+06
Molecular Weight (mg/L): 9.000E+01
Initial mass/activity: 1.000E+00
Kd Unsat (ml/g): 2.400E+01
Kd Aquifer (ml/g): 2.400E+01




Decay Constants (1/y): 2.4321E-02
Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 2.7510E-02
Solubility Limited Mass (mg): 2.2719E+13
Solubility Limited Act (Ci): 3.1690E+12
Unsat Retardation Factor: 5.0767E+02
Mean Unsat Transit Time (y): 2.2845E+02
Aquifer Retardation Factor: 4.810E+02
Minimum Peak Window Time (y): 2.2845E+02
Maximum Peak Window Time (y): 4.5774E+02
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Results for Receptor X = 0.00000E+00 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Peak Concentration (Ci/m**3): 1.660E-09
Time of Peak (y): 2.3901E+02
Concentrations Averaged Between: 2.2845E+02 and 2.5845E+02 years
Average Concentration (Ci/m**3): 1.021E-09
Maximum Dose: 7.087E-01
Maximum Allowable Inventory (Ci): 1.411E+00
Execution Time (Seconds): 0
INPUT FILE NAME: PB-3A.PAR




IMODE Contaminant Type and Impacts: 6
ITYPE (1) Vert Avg (2) 3D Point (3) 3d Avg: 1
IDISP (0) Fixed Dispersivity (1-3) Spatially Varying: 0
KFLAG (1) Max Conc (2) Conc vs Time (3) Grid Output: 1
IDIL (1) No dilution factor (2) Include Dilution Factor: 1
IMOIST Source Moisture Content Option: 1
IMOISTU Unsaturated Moisture Content Option: 1
IMODEL (1) Surface/Burried Src (2) Pond (3) Usr Def: 1
ISOLVE (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Aquifer) 1
ISOLVEU (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Unsat Zone) 1
Health Effects: Non-carcinogenic effects for non-radiological contaminants
Output mass/activity units: mg
Output concentration units: mg/m**3
Dose/Risk Conversion Units: mg-g/kg




Body Mass (kg): 70. Averaging Time (days): 25550.
Water Ingestion (L/d): 2.000E+00 Exposure Freq (day/year): 3.500E+02




X Coordinate: 0.000E+00 Y Coordinate: 0.000E+00
Source Length (m): 2.500E+01 Source Width (m): 2.500E+01
Percolation Rate (m/y): 1.000E+00
Source Thickness (m): 1.000E+00 Src Bulk Density (g/cc): 1.500E+00
 $




Unsat Zone Thickness (m): 5.000E+01 Unsat Bulk Density: 1.900E+00




Longitudinal Disp (m): 9.000E+00 Transverse Disp (m): 4.000E+00
Aquifer Thickness (m): 7.600E+01 Well Screen Thickness (m): 1.500E+01
Darcy Velocity (m/y): 5.700E+01 Aquifer Porosity: 1.000E-01




Percolation Water Flux (m3/y): 6.2500E+02
Unsat Pore Velocity (m/y): 2.5000E+00
Aquifer Pore Velocity (m/y): 5.7000E+02
Longitudinal Disp (m**2/y): 5.1300E+03





Half Life (y): 1.000E+09
Other Source Loss Rate (1/y): 0.000E+00
Kd Source (ml/g): 1.000E+02
Solubility Limit (mg/L): 4.500E-02
Molecular Weight (mg/L): 4.610E+02
Initial mass/activity: 2.810E+08
Kd Unsat (ml/g): 1.000E+02
Kd Aquifer (ml/g): 1.000E+02




Decay Constants (1/y): 6.9315E-10
Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 6.6489E-03
Solubility Limited Mass (mg): 4.2300E+06
Solubility Limited Time (y): 9.8407E+03
Unsat Retardation Factor: 4.7600E+02
Mean Unsat Transit Time (y): 9.5200E+03
Aquifer Retardation Factor: 1.901E+03
Minimum Peak Window Time (y): 9.5200E+03
Maximum Peak Window Time (y): 2.8967E+04
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Results for Receptor X = 1.25000E+01 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Peak Concentration (mg/m**3): 8.872E-01
Time of Peak (y): 1.1887E+04
Concentrations Averaged Between: 1.1872E+04 and 1.1902E+04 years
Average Concentration (mg/m**3): 8.871E-01
Maximum Dose: 3.472E-02
Maximum Allowable Inventory (mg): 8.093E+09
WARNING: PORE WATER CONCENTRATION OF THE MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE INVENTORY
EXCEEDS THE SOLUBILITY LIMIT OF THE CONTAMINANT
WARNING: THE SOLUBILITY LIMIT OF THE CONTAMINANT WAS EXCEEDED IN THE SOURCE
Execution Time (Seconds): 0
INPUT FILE NAME: PB-3B.PAR




IMODE Contaminant Type and Impacts: 6
ITYPE (1) Vert Avg (2) 3D Point (3) 3d Avg: 1
IDISP (0) Fixed Dispersivity (1-3) Spatially Varying: 0
KFLAG (1) Max Conc (2) Conc vs Time (3) Grid Output: 2
IDIL (1) No dilution factor (2) Include Dilution Factor: 1
IMOIST Source Moisture Content Option: 1
IMOISTU Unsaturated Moisture Content Option: 1
IMODEL (1) Surface/Burried Src (2) Pond (3) Usr Def: 1
ISOLVE (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Aquifer) 1
ISOLVEU (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Unsat Zone) 1
Health Effects: Non-carcinogenic effects for non-radiological contaminants
Output mass/activity units: mg
Output concentration units: mg/m**3
Dose/Risk Conversion Units: mg-g/kg




Body Mass (kg): 70. Averaging Time (days): 25550.
Water Ingestion (L/d): 2.000E+00 Exposure Freq (day/year): 3.500E+02




X Coordinate: 0.000E+00 Y Coordinate: 0.000E+00
Source Length (m): 2.500E+01 Source Width (m): 2.500E+01
Percolation Rate (m/y): 1.000E+00
Source Thickness (m): 1.000E+00 Src Bulk Density (g/cc): 1.500E+00




Unsat Zone Thickness (m): 5.000E+01 Unsat Bulk Density: 1.900E+00





Longitudinal Disp (m): 9.000E+00 Transverse Disp (m): 4.000E+00
Aquifer Thickness (m): 7.600E+01 Well Screen Thickness (m): 1.500E+01
Darcy Velocity (m/y): 5.700E+01 Aquifer Porosity: 1.000E-01




Percolation Water Flux (m3/y): 6.2500E+02
Unsat Pore Velocity (m/y): 2.5000E+00
Aquifer Pore Velocity (m/y): 5.7000E+02
Longitudinal Disp (m**2/y): 5.1300E+03





Half Life (y): 1.000E+09
Other Source Loss Rate (1/y): 0.000E+00
Kd Source (ml/g): 1.000E+02
Solubility Limit (mg/L): 4.500E-02
Molecular Weight (mg/L): 4.610E+02
Initial mass/activity: 2.810E+08
Kd Unsat (ml/g): 1.000E+02
Kd Aquifer (ml/g): 1.000E+02




Decay Constants (1/y): 6.9315E-10
Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 6.6489E-03
Solubility Limited Mass (mg): 4.2300E+06
Solubility Limited Time (y): 9.8407E+03
Unsat Retardation Factor: 4.7600E+02
Mean Unsat Transit Time (y): 9.5200E+03
Aquifer Retardation Factor: 1.901E+03
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Concentration vs Time Results for Receptor X = 1.25000E+01 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Time Flux Conc Mbr 1






















































Maximum Concentration and Time for Member #1: 8.850E-01 1.900E+04
Average Concentration Between 1.8985E+04 and 1.9015E+04 years: 8.850E-01
Execution Time (Seconds): 0
INPUT FILE NAME: PB-4A.PAR





IMODE Contaminant Type and Impacts: 5
ITYPE (1) Vert Avg (2) 3D Point (3) 3d Avg: 1
IDISP (0) Fixed Dispersivity (1-3) Spatially Varying: 0
KFLAG (1) Max Conc (2) Conc vs Time (3) Grid Output: 1
IDIL (1) No dilution factor (2) Include Dilution Factor: 1
IMOIST Source Moisture Content Option: 1
IMOISTU Unsaturated Moisture Content Option: 1
IMODEL (1) Surface/Burried Src (2) Pond (3) Usr Def: 1
ISOLVE (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Aquifer) 1
ISOLVEU (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Unsat Zone) 1
Health Effects: Carcinogenic incidence risk for non-radiological contaminants
Output mass/activity units: mg
Output concentration units: mg/m**3
Dose/Risk Conversion Units: kg-d/mg




Body Mass (kg): 70. Averaging Time (days): 25550.
Water Ingestion (L/d): 2.000E+00 Exposure Freq (day/year): 3.500E+02




X Coordinate: 0.000E+00 Y Coordinate: 0.000E+00
Source Length (m): 2.500E+02 Source Width (m): 2.500E+02
Percolation Rate (m/y): 5.800E-01
Source Thickness (m): 6.100E-01 Src Bulk Density (g/cc): 2.000E+00




Unsat Zone Thickness (m): 1.000E+00 Unsat Bulk Density: 2.000E+00




Longitudinal Disp (m): 3.090E+01 Transverse Disp (m): 9.000E+00
Aquifer Thickness (m): 5.000E+00 Well Screen Thickness (m): 5.000E+00
Darcy Velocity (m/y): 1.265E+01 Aquifer Porosity: 2.500E-01




Percolation Water Flux (m3/y): 3.6250E+04
Unsat Pore Velocity (m/y): 4.6400E+00
Aquifer Pore Velocity (m/y): 5.0600E+01
Longitudinal Disp (m**2/y): 1.5635E+03





Half Life (y): 1.000E+09
Other Source Loss Rate (1/y): 6.930E-03
Kd Source (ml/g): 1.650E+03
Solubility Limit (mg/L): 2.000E-04
Molecular Weight (mg/L): 3.220E+02
Initial mass/activity: 7.600E+04
Kd Unsat (ml/g): 1.650E+03
Kd Aquifer (ml/g): 1.650E+03




Decay Constants (1/y): 6.9315E-10
Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 2.8812E-04
Solubility Limited Mass (mg): 2.5163E+07
Unsat Retardation Factor: 2.6401E+04
Mean Unsat Transit Time (y): 5.6899E+03
Aquifer Retardation Factor: 1.320E+04
Minimum Peak Window Time (y): 7.0987E+03
Maximum Peak Window Time (y): 9.0951E+04
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Results for Receptor X = 1.52000E+02 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Peak Concentration (mg/m**3): 2.411E-06
Time of Peak (y): 3.6822E+04
Concentrations Averaged Between: 3.6807E+04 and 3.6837E+04 years
Average Concentration (mg/m**3): 2.411E-06
Maximum Dose: 4.247E-06
Maximum Allowable Inventory (mg): 1.789E+04
Minimum Peak Window Time (y): 1.5570E+05
Maximum Peak Window Time (y): 1.5770E+06
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Results for Receptor X = 3.00000E+03 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Peak Concentration (mg/m**3): 1.820E-08
Time of Peak (y): 6.9910E+05
Concentrations Averaged Between: 6.9909E+05 and 6.9912E+05 years
Average Concentration (mg/m**3): 1.820E-08
Maximum Dose: 3.205E-08
Maximum Allowable Inventory (mg): 2.371E+06
Execution Time (Seconds): 0
INPUT FILE NAME: PB-4B.PAR





IMODE Contaminant Type and Impacts: 5
ITYPE (1) Vert Avg (2) 3D Point (3) 3d Avg: 3
IDISP (0) Fixed Dispersivity (1-3) Spatially Varying: 0
KFLAG (1) Max Conc (2) Conc vs Time (3) Grid Output: 1
IDIL (1) No dilution factor (2) Include Dilution Factor: 1
IMOIST Source Moisture Content Option: 1
IMOISTU Unsaturated Moisture Content Option: 1
IMODEL (1) Surface/Burried Src (2) Pond (3) Usr Def: 1
ISOLVE (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Aquifer) 1
ISOLVEU (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Unsat Zone) 1
Health Effects: Carcinogenic incidence risk for non-radiological contaminants
Output mass/activity units: mg
Output concentration units: mg/m**3
Dose/Risk Conversion Units: kg-d/mg




Body Mass (kg): 70. Averaging Time (days): 25550.
Water Ingestion (L/d): 2.000E+00 Exposure Freq (day/year): 3.500E+02




X Coordinate: 0.000E+00 Y Coordinate: 0.000E+00
Source Length (m): 2.500E+02 Source Width (m): 2.500E+02
Percolation Rate (m/y): 5.800E-01
Source Thickness (m): 6.100E-01 Src Bulk Density (g/cc): 2.000E+00




Unsat Zone Thickness (m): 1.000E+00 Unsat Bulk Density: 2.000E+00




Longitudinal Disp (m): 3.090E+01 Transverse Disp (m): 9.000E+00
Vertical Dispersivity (m): 9.000E+00
Aquifer Thickness (m): 2.500E+01 Well Screen Thickness (m): 5.000E+00
Darcy Velocity (m/y): 1.265E+01 Aquifer Porosity: 2.500E-01




Percolation Water Flux (m3/y): 3.6250E+04
Unsat Pore Velocity (m/y): 4.6400E+00
Aquifer Pore Velocity (m/y): 5.0600E+01
Longitudinal Disp (m**2/y): 1.5635E+03
Transverse Disp (m**2/y): 4.5540E+02





Half Life (y): 1.000E+09
Other Source Loss Rate (1/y): 6.930E-03
Kd Source (ml/g): 1.650E+03
Solubility Limit (mg/L): 2.000E-04
Molecular Weight (mg/L): 3.220E+02
Initial mass/activity: 7.600E+04
Kd Unsat (ml/g): 1.650E+03
Kd Aquifer (ml/g): 1.650E+03




Decay Constants (1/y): 6.9315E-10
Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 2.8812E-04
Solubility Limited Mass (mg): 2.5163E+07
Unsat Retardation Factor: 2.6401E+04
Mean Unsat Transit Time (y): 5.6899E+03
Aquifer Retardation Factor: 1.320E+04
Minimum Peak Window Time (y): 7.0987E+03
Maximum Peak Window Time (y): 9.0951E+04
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Results for Receptor X = 1.52000E+02 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Peak Concentration (mg/m**3): 4.823E-07
Time of Peak (y): 3.6822E+04
Concentrations Averaged Between: 3.6807E+04 and 3.6837E+04 years
Average Concentration (mg/m**3): 4.823E-07
Maximum Dose: 8.494E-07
Maximum Allowable Inventory (mg): 8.947E+04
Execution Time (Seconds): 0
INPUT FILE NAME: PB-5.PAR




IMODE Contaminant Type and Impacts: 3
ITYPE (1) Vert Avg (2) 3D Point (3) 3d Avg: 1
IDISP (0) Fixed Dispersivity (1-3) Spatially Varying: 0
KFLAG (1) Max Conc (2) Conc vs Time (3) Grid Output: 1
IDIL (1) No dilution factor (2) Include Dilution Factor: 1
IMOIST Source Moisture Content Option: 1
IMOISTU Unsaturated Moisture Content Option: 1
IMODEL (1) Surface/Burried Src (2) Pond (3) Usr Def: 1
ISOLVE (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Aquifer) 1
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ISOLVEU (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Unsat Zone) 1
Health Effects: Ratio of groundwater concentration to radionuclide MCL
Output mass/activity units: Ci
Output concentration units: Ci/m**3
Dose/Risk Conversion Units: Ci/m**3
Output health effects units: Ratio of Cp/Cmcl




Body Mass (kg): 70. Averaging Time (days): 25550.
Water Ingestion (L/d): 2.000E+00 Exposure Freq (day/year): 3.500E+02




X Coordinate: 0.000E+00 Y Coordinate: 0.000E+00
Source Length (m): 1.000E+02 Source Width (m): 1.000E+02
Percolation Rate (m/y): 1.000E-01
Source Thickness (m): 5.000E+00 Src Bulk Density (g/cc): 1.800E+00




Unsat Zone Thickness (m): 2.500E+01 Unsat Bulk Density: 2.000E+00




Longitudinal Disp (m): 1.000E+01 Transverse Disp (m): 1.000E+00
Aquifer Thickness (m): 5.000E+00 Well Screen Thickness (m): 5.000E+00
Darcy Velocity (m/y): 9.000E+01 Aquifer Porosity: 3.000E-01




Percolation Water Flux (m3/y): 1.0000E+03
Unsat Pore Velocity (m/y): 6.6667E-01
Aquifer Pore Velocity (m/y): 3.0000E+02
Longitudinal Disp (m**2/y): 3.0000E+03





Number of Progeny: 1
Progeny Names: Pb-210
Half Life (y): 1.600E+03 2.230E+01
Other Source Loss Rate (1/y): 0.000E+00
Kd Source (ml/g): 1.000E+02
Solubility Limit (mg/L): 1.000E+00
Molecular Weight (mg/L): 2.260E+02
Initial mass/activity: 9.000E+00
Kd Unsat (ml/g): 1.000E+01
Kd Aquifer (ml/g): 1.000E+01 2.000E+01




Decay Constants (1/y): 4.3322E-04 3.1083E-02
Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 1.1105E-04
Solubility Limited Mass (mg): 9.0050E+09
Solubility Limited Act (Ci): 8.9102E+06
Unsat Retardation Factor: 1.3433E+02
Mean Unsat Transit Time (y): 5.0375E+03
Aquifer Retardation Factor: 6.767E+01 1.343E+02
Minimum Peak Window Time (y): 5.0375E+03
Maximum Peak Window Time (y): 1.0098E+04
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Results for Receptor X = 5.00000E+01 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Peak Concentration (Ci/m**3): 2.415E-09 1.234E-09
Time of Peak (y): 5.0962E+03
Maximum Dose: 1.208E-01 1.234E+00
Total Dose (all members): 1.355E+00
Maximum Allowable Inventory (Ci): 6.644E+00
Execution Time (Seconds): 0
INPUT FILE NAME: PB-6A.PAR




IMODE Contaminant Type and Impacts: 1
ITYPE (1) Vert Avg (2) 3D Point (3) 3d Avg: 1
IDISP (0) Fixed Dispersivity (1-3) Spatially Varying: 0
KFLAG (1) Max Conc (2) Conc vs Time (3) Grid Output: 1
IDIL (1) No dilution factor (2) Include Dilution Factor: 1
IMOIST Source Moisture Content Option: 1
IMOISTU Unsaturated Moisture Content Option: 1
IMODEL (1) Surface/Burried Src (2) Pond (3) Usr Def: 1
ISOLVE (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Aquifer) 1
ISOLVEU (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Unsat Zone) 1
Health Effects: Committed effective dose equivalent calculation
Output mass/activity units: Ci
Output concentration units: Ci/m**3
Dose/Risk Conversion Units: rem/Ci





Body Mass (kg): 70. Averaging Time (days): 25550.
Water Ingestion (L/d): 2.000E+00 Exposure Freq (day/year): 3.500E+02




X Coordinate: 0.000E+00 Y Coordinate: 0.000E+00
Source Length (m): 1.000E+02 Source Width (m): 1.000E+02
Percolation Rate (m/y): 1.000E-01
Source Thickness (m): 5.000E+00 Src Bulk Density (g/cc): 1.800E+00




Unsat Zone Thickness (m): 5.000E-01 Unsat Bulk Density: 2.000E+00




Longitudinal Disp (m): 1.000E+01 Transverse Disp (m): 1.000E+00
Aquifer Thickness (m): 5.000E+00 Well Screen Thickness (m): 5.000E+00
Darcy Velocity (m/y): 9.000E+01 Aquifer Porosity: 3.000E-01




Percolation Water Flux (m3/y): 1.0000E+03
Unsat Pore Velocity (m/y): 6.6667E-01
Aquifer Pore Velocity (m/y): 3.0000E+02
Longitudinal Disp (m**2/y): 3.0000E+03





Number of Progeny: 0
Half Life (y): 7.500E+04
Other Source Loss Rate (1/y): 0.000E+00
Kd Source (ml/g): 2.000E-01
Solubility Limit (mg/L): 3.600E-03
Molecular Weight (mg/L): 5.900E+01
Initial mass/activity: 1.000E+03
Kd Unsat (ml/g): 8.000E+00
Kd Aquifer (ml/g): 1.000E+01




Decay Constants (1/y): 9.2420E-06
Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 4.3478E-02
Solubility Limited Mass (mg): 8.2800E+04
Solubility Limited Act (Ci): 6.6949E+00
Solubility Limited Time (y): 3.3590E+03
Unsat Retardation Factor: 1.0767E+02
Mean Unsat Transit Time (y): 8.0750E+01
Aquifer Retardation Factor: 6.767E+01
Minimum Peak Window Time (y): 8.0750E+01
Maximum Peak Window Time (y): 3.5433E+03
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Results for Receptor X = 5.00000E+01 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Peak Concentration (Ci/m**3): 6.457E-06
Time of Peak (y): 2.7909E+03
Maximum Dose: 9.039E-04
Maximum Allowable Inventory (Ci): 4.425E+03
WARNING: PORE WATER CONCENTRATION OF THE MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE INVENTORY
EXCEEDS THE SOLUBILITY LIMIT OF THE CONTAMINANT
WARNING: THE SOLUBILITY LIMIT OF THE CONTAMINANT WAS EXCEEDED IN THE SOURCE
Execution Time (Seconds): 0
INPUT FILE NAME: PB-6B.PAR




IMODE Contaminant Type and Impacts: 1
ITYPE (1) Vert Avg (2) 3D Point (3) 3d Avg: 1
IDISP (0) Fixed Dispersivity (1-3) Spatially Varying: 0
KFLAG (1) Max Conc (2) Conc vs Time (3) Grid Output: 2
IDIL (1) No dilution factor (2) Include Dilution Factor: 1
IMOIST Source Moisture Content Option: 1
IMOISTU Unsaturated Moisture Content Option: 1
IMODEL (1) Surface/Burried Src (2) Pond (3) Usr Def: 1
ISOLVE (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Aquifer) 1
ISOLVEU (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Unsat Zone) 1
Health Effects: Committed effective dose equivalent calculation
Output mass/activity units: Ci
Output concentration units: Ci/m**3
Dose/Risk Conversion Units: rem/Ci




Body Mass (kg): 70. Averaging Time (days): 25550.
Water Ingestion (L/d): 2.000E+00 Exposure Freq (day/year): 3.500E+02




X Coordinate: 0.000E+00 Y Coordinate: 0.000E+00
Source Length (m): 1.000E+02 Source Width (m): 1.000E+02
 $
Percolation Rate (m/y): 1.000E-01
Source Thickness (m): 5.000E+00 Src Bulk Density (g/cc): 1.800E+00




Unsat Zone Thickness (m): 5.000E-01 Unsat Bulk Density: 2.000E+00




Longitudinal Disp (m): 1.000E+01 Transverse Disp (m): 1.000E+00
Aquifer Thickness (m): 5.000E+00 Well Screen Thickness (m): 5.000E+00
Darcy Velocity (m/y): 9.000E+01 Aquifer Porosity: 3.000E-01




Percolation Water Flux (m3/y): 1.0000E+03
Unsat Pore Velocity (m/y): 6.6667E-01
Aquifer Pore Velocity (m/y): 3.0000E+02
Longitudinal Disp (m**2/y): 3.0000E+03





Number of Progeny: 0
Half Life (y): 7.500E+04
Other Source Loss Rate (1/y): 0.000E+00
Kd Source (ml/g): 2.000E-01
Solubility Limit (mg/L): 3.600E-03
Molecular Weight (mg/L): 5.900E+01
Initial mass/activity: 1.000E+03
Kd Unsat (ml/g): 8.000E+00
Kd Aquifer (ml/g): 1.000E+01




Decay Constants (1/y): 9.2420E-06
Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 4.3478E-02
Solubility Limited Mass (mg): 8.2800E+04
Solubility Limited Act (Ci): 6.6949E+00
Solubility Limited Time (y): 3.3590E+03
Unsat Retardation Factor: 1.0767E+02
Mean Unsat Transit Time (y): 8.0750E+01
Aquifer Retardation Factor: 6.767E+01
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Concentration vs Time Results for Receptor X = 5.00000E+01 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Time Flux Conc Mbr 1







































































Maximum Concentration and Time for Member #1: 6.457E-06 1.210E+03
Execution Time (Seconds): 0
INPUT FILE NAME: PB-7A.PAR




IMODE Contaminant Type and Impacts: 1
ITYPE (1) Vert Avg (2) 3D Point (3) 3d Avg: 1
IDISP (0) Fixed Dispersivity (1-3) Spatially Varying: 0
KFLAG (1) Max Conc (2) Conc vs Time (3) Grid Output: 1
IDIL (1) No dilution factor (2) Include Dilution Factor: 1
IMOIST Source Moisture Content Option: 1
IMOISTU Unsaturated Moisture Content Option: 1
IMODEL (1) Surface/Burried Src (2) Pond (3) Usr Def: 2
ISOLVE (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Aquifer) 2




Health Effects: Committed effective dose equivalent calculation
Output mass/activity units: Ci
Output concentration units: Ci/m**3
Dose/Risk Conversion Units: rem/Ci




Body Mass (kg): 70. Averaging Time (days): 25550.
Water Ingestion (L/d): 2.000E+00 Exposure Freq (day/year): 3.500E+02




X Coordinate: 0.000E+00 Y Coordinate: 0.000E+00
Source Length (m): 2.000E+01 Source Width (m): 2.000E+01
Percolation Rate (m/y): 2.000E-01
Pond Operation Time (y): 3.000E+01 Water Input Rate (m3/y): 4.000E+03
Evap Rate Constant (1/y): 0.000E+00 Pond Moisture Content: 4.000E-01
Source Thickness (m): 5.000E-01 Src Bulk Density (g/cc): 1.500E+00




Unsat Zone Thickness (m): 5.000E-05 Unsat Bulk Density: 1.900E+00




Longitudinal Disp (m): 9.000E+00 Transverse Disp (m): 4.000E+00
Aquifer Thickness (m): 1.500E+01 Well Screen Thickness (m): 1.500E+01
Darcy Velocity (m/y): 5.700E+01 Aquifer Porosity: 1.000E-01




Percolation Water Flux (m3/y): 8.0000E+01
Total Water Flux (m3/y): 4.0800E+03
Unsat Pore Velocity (m/y): 1.6667E+00
Aquifer Pore Velocity (m/y): 5.7000E+02
Longitudinal Disp (m**2/y): 5.1300E+03





Number of Progeny: 0
Half Life (y): 2.850E+01
Other Source Loss Rate (1/y): 0.000E+00
Kd Source (ml/g): 2.400E+01
Solubility Limit (mg/L): 1.000E+00
Molecular Weight (mg/L): 9.000E+01
Initial mass/activity: 0.000E+00
Mass/act input (mg or Ci/y): 1.000E+02
Kd Unsat (ml/g): 2.400E+01
Kd Aquifer (ml/g): 2.200E+01





Decay Constants (1/y): 2.4321E-02
Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 1.1001E-02
Pnd Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 5.4945E-01
Solubility Limited Mass (mg): 0.0000E+00
Solubility Limited Act (Ci): 0.0000E+00
Unsat Retardation Factor: 3.8100E+02
Mean Unsat Transit Time (y): 1.1430E-02
Aquifer Retardation Factor: 4.190E+02
Minimum Peak Window Time (y): 5.1363E+00
Maximum Peak Window Time (y): 1.7778E+02
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Results for Receptor X = 1.00000E+02 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Peak Concentration (Ci/m**3): 1.456E-04
Time of Peak (y): 6.8106E+01
Maximum Dose: 1.325E+01
Maximum Allowable Release Rate (Ci/y): 3.020E-02
Execution Time (Seconds): 1
INPUT FILE NAME: PB-7B.PAR




IMODE Contaminant Type and Impacts: 1
ITYPE (1) Vert Avg (2) 3D Point (3) 3d Avg: 1
IDISP (0) Fixed Dispersivity (1-3) Spatially Varying: 0
KFLAG (1) Max Conc (2) Conc vs Time (3) Grid Output: 2
IDIL (1) No dilution factor (2) Include Dilution Factor: 1
IMOIST Source Moisture Content Option: 1
IMOISTU Unsaturated Moisture Content Option: 1
IMODEL (1) Surface/Burried Src (2) Pond (3) Usr Def: 3
ISOLVE (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Aquifer) 2




Health Effects: Committed effective dose equivalent calculation
Output mass/activity units: Ci
Output concentration units: Ci/m**3
Dose/Risk Conversion Units: rem/Ci




Body Mass (kg): 70. Averaging Time (days): 25550.
Water Ingestion (L/d): 2.000E+00 Exposure Freq (day/year): 3.500E+02




X Coordinate: 0.000E+00 Y Coordinate: 0.000E+00
Source Length (m): 2.000E+01 Source Width (m): 2.000E+01




Unsat Zone Thickness (m): 5.000E-05 Unsat Bulk Density: 1.900E+00




Longitudinal Disp (m): 9.000E+00 Transverse Disp (m): 4.000E+00
Aquifer Thickness (m): 1.500E+01 Well Screen Thickness (m): 1.500E+01
Darcy Velocity (m/y): 5.700E+01 Aquifer Porosity: 1.000E-01




Percolation Water Flux (m3/y): 8.0000E+01
Unsat Pore Velocity (m/y): 1.6667E+00
Aquifer Pore Velocity (m/y): 5.7000E+02
Longitudinal Disp (m**2/y): 5.1300E+03





Number of Progeny: 0
Half Life (y): 2.850E+01
Other Source Loss Rate (1/y): 0.000E+00
Release File Name: pb-7.rel
Kd Unsat (ml/g): 2.400E+01
Kd Aquifer (ml/g): 2.200E+01























































































Decay Constants (1/y): 2.4321E-02
Unsat Retardation Factor: 3.8100E+02
Mean Unsat Transit Time (y): 1.1430E-02
Aquifer Retardation Factor: 4.190E+02
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Concentration vs Time Results for Receptor X = 1.00000E+02 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Time Flux Conc Mbr 1































































Maximum Concentration and Time for Member #1: 1.493E-04 6.800E+01
Execution Time (Seconds): 0
INPUT FILE NAME: PB-7C.PAR




IMODE Contaminant Type and Impacts: 2
ITYPE (1) Vert Avg (2) 3D Point (3) 3d Avg: 3
IDISP (0) Fixed Dispersivity (1-3) Spatially Varying: 0
KFLAG (1) Max Conc (2) Conc vs Time (3) Grid Output: 1
IDIL (1) No dilution factor (2) Include Dilution Factor: 1
IMOIST Source Moisture Content Option: 1
IMOISTU Unsaturated Moisture Content Option: 1
IMODEL (1) Surface/Burried Src (2) Pond (3) Usr Def: 2
ISOLVE (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Aquifer) 2




Health Effects: Carcinogenic incidence risk for radionuclides
Output mass/activity units: Ci
Output concentration units: Ci/m**3
Dose/Risk Conversion Units: 1/Ci




Body Mass (kg): 70. Averaging Time (days): 25550.
Water Ingestion (L/d): 2.000E+00 Exposure Freq (day/year): 3.650E+02




X Coordinate: 0.000E+00 Y Coordinate: 0.000E+00
Source Length (m): 2.000E+01 Source Width (m): 2.000E+01
Percolation Rate (m/y): 2.000E-01
Pond Operation Time (y): 3.000E+01 Water Input Rate (m3/y): 4.000E+03
Evap Rate Constant (1/y): 0.000E+00 Pond Moisture Content: 4.000E-01
Source Thickness (m): 5.000E-01 Src Bulk Density (g/cc): 1.500E+00




Unsat Zone Thickness (m): 5.000E-05 Unsat Bulk Density: 1.900E+00




Longitudinal Disp (m): 9.000E+00 Transverse Disp (m): 4.000E+00
Vertical Dispersivity (m): 4.000E+00
Aquifer Thickness (m): 1.500E+01 Well Screen Thickness (m): 1.500E+01
Darcy Velocity (m/y): 5.700E+01 Aquifer Porosity: 1.000E-01




Percolation Water Flux (m3/y): 8.0000E+01
Total Water Flux (m3/y): 4.0800E+03
Unsat Pore Velocity (m/y): 1.6667E+00
Aquifer Pore Velocity (m/y): 5.7000E+02
 $
Longitudinal Disp (m**2/y): 5.1300E+03
Transverse Disp (m**2/y): 2.2800E+03





Number of Progeny: 0
Half Life (y): 2.850E+01
Other Source Loss Rate (1/y): 0.000E+00
Kd Source (ml/g): 2.400E+01
Solubility Limit (mg/L): 1.000E+00
Molecular Weight (mg/L): 9.000E+01
Initial mass/activity: 0.000E+00
Mass/act input (mg or Ci/y): 1.000E+02
Kd Unsat (ml/g): 2.400E+01
Kd Aquifer (ml/g): 2.200E+01




Decay Constants (1/y): 2.4321E-02
Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 1.1001E-02
Pnd Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 5.4945E-01
Solubility Limited Mass (mg): 0.0000E+00
Solubility Limited Act (Ci): 0.0000E+00
Unsat Retardation Factor: 3.8100E+02
Mean Unsat Transit Time (y): 1.1430E-02
Aquifer Retardation Factor: 4.190E+02
Minimum Peak Window Time (y): 5.1363E+00
Maximum Peak Window Time (y): 1.7778E+02
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Results for Receptor X = 1.00000E+02 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Peak Concentration (Ci/m**3): 1.463E-04
Time of Peak (y): 6.9802E+01
Concentrations Averaged Between: 5.4802E+01 and 8.4802E+01 years
Average Concentration (Ci/m**3): 1.336E-04
Maximum Dose: 1.053E-01
Maximum Allowable Release Rate (Ci/y): 9.495E-04
Execution Time (Seconds): 0
INPUT FILE NAME: PB-8.PAR




IMODE Contaminant Type and Impacts: 2
ITYPE (1) Vert Avg (2) 3D Point (3) 3d Avg: 1
IDISP (0) Fixed Dispersivity (1-3) Spatially Varying: 0
KFLAG (1) Max Conc (2) Conc vs Time (3) Grid Output: 1
IDIL (1) No dilution factor (2) Include Dilution Factor: 1
IMOIST Source Moisture Content Option: 1
IMOISTU Unsaturated Moisture Content Option: 1
IMODEL (1) Surface/Burried Src (2) Pond (3) Usr Def: 1
ISOLVE (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Aquifer) 1
ISOLVEU (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Unsat Zone) 1
Health Effects: Carcinogenic incidence risk for radionuclides
Output mass/activity units: Ci
Output concentration units: Ci/m**3
Dose/Risk Conversion Units: 1/Ci




Body Mass (kg): 70. Averaging Time (days): 25550.
Water Ingestion (L/d): 2.000E+00 Exposure Freq (day/year): 3.500E+02




X Coordinate: 0.000E+00 Y Coordinate: 0.000E+00
Source Length (m): 7.000E+01 Source Width (m): 3.000E+01
Percolation Rate (m/y): 1.000E+00
Source Thickness (m): 2.000E+00 Src Bulk Density (g/cc): 1.500E+00




Unsat Zone Thickness (m): 6.000E+00 Unsat Bulk Density: 1.900E+00




Longitudinal Disp (m): 9.000E+00 Transverse Disp (m): 4.000E+00
Aquifer Thickness (m): 7.600E+01 Well Screen Thickness (m): 1.500E+01
Darcy Velocity (m/y): 5.700E+01 Aquifer Porosity: 1.000E-01




Percolation Water Flux (m3/y): 2.1000E+03
Unsat Pore Velocity (m/y): 1.1111E+01
Aquifer Pore Velocity (m/y): 5.7000E+02
Longitudinal Disp (m**2/y): 5.1300E+03





Number of Progeny: 2
 $
Progeny Names: Am-241 Np-237
Half Life (y): 1.440E+01 4.322E+02 2.100E+06
Other Source Loss Rate (1/y): 0.000E+00
Kd Source (ml/g): 2.200E+01
Solubility Limit (mg/L): 7.110E+06
Molecular Weight (mg/L): 2.410E+02
Initial mass/activity: 1.000E+01
Kd Unsat (ml/g): 2.200E+01
Kd Aquifer (ml/g): 2.200E+01 3.400E+02 5.000E+00




Decay Constants (1/y): 4.8135E-02 1.6038E-03 3.3007E-07
Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 1.4993E-02
Solubility Limited Mass (mg): 9.9590E+14
Solubility Limited Act (Ci): 1.0268E+14
Unsat Retardation Factor: 4.6544E+02
Mean Unsat Transit Time (y): 2.5134E+02
Aquifer Retardation Factor: 4.190E+02 6.461E+03 9.600E+01
Minimum Peak Window Time (y): 2.5347E+02
Maximum Peak Window Time (y): 7.3189E+02
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Results for Receptor X = 1.35000E+02 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
NOTE: Concentrations and Doses Reported in Order of the Decay Chain
NOTE: Progeny Concentrations are Reported at the Time of the Maximum Parent Concentration
Peak Concentration (Ci/m**3): 6.360E-14 3.993E-10 3.388E-12
Time of Peak (y): 3.1910E+02
Concentrations Averaged Between: 3.0410E+02 and 3.3410E+02 years
Average Concentration (Ci/m**3): 5.951E-14 4.052E-10 3.487E-12
Maximum Dose: 5.999E-12 2.638E-06 1.977E-08
Total Dose (all members): 2.657E-06
Maximum Allowable Inventory (Ci): 3.763E+00
Execution Time (Seconds): 0
INPUT FILE NAME: PB-9.PAR




IMODE Contaminant Type and Impacts: 5
ITYPE (1) Vert Avg (2) 3D Point (3) 3d Avg: 1
IDISP (0) Fixed Dispersivity (1-3) Spatially Varying: 0
KFLAG (1) Max Conc (2) Conc vs Time (3) Grid Output: 1
IDIL (1) No dilution factor (2) Include Dilution Factor: 1
IMOIST Source Moisture Content Option: 1
IMOISTU Unsaturated Moisture Content Option: 1
IMODEL (1) Surface/Burried Src (2) Pond (3) Usr Def: 1
ISOLVE (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Aquifer) 1
ISOLVEU (1) Gaussian Quarature (2) Simpsons Rule: (Unsat Zone) 1
Health Effects: Carcinogenic incidence risk for non-radiological contaminants
Output mass/activity units: mg
Output concentration units: mg/m**3
Dose/Risk Conversion Units: kg-d/mg




Body Mass (kg): 70. Averaging Time (days): 25550.
Water Ingestion (L/d): 2.000E+00 Exposure Freq (day/year): 3.500E+02




X Coordinate: 0.000E+00 Y Coordinate: 0.000E+00
Source Length (m): 1.500E+01 Source Width (m): 2.500E+01
Percolation Rate (m/y): 1.000E-01
Source Thickness (m): 2.000E+00 Src Bulk Density (g/cc): 1.500E+00




Unsat Zone Thickness (m): 1.000E-01 Unsat Bulk Density: 1.900E+00




Longitudinal Disp (m): 9.000E+00 Transverse Disp (m): 4.000E+00
Aquifer Thickness (m): 7.600E+01 Well Screen Thickness (m): 1.500E+01
Darcy Velocity (m/y): 5.700E+01 Aquifer Porosity: 1.000E-01




Percolation Water Flux (m3/y): 3.7500E+01
Unsat Pore Velocity (m/y): 1.1111E+00
Aquifer Pore Velocity (m/y): 5.7000E+02
Longitudinal Disp (m**2/y): 5.1300E+03





Half Life (y): 9.500E-01
Other Source Loss Rate (1/y): 1.130E-02
Kd Source (ml/g): 2.500E-01
Solubility Limit (mg/L): 1.780E+03
Molecular Weight (mg/L): 7.810E+01
Initial mass/activity: 5.620E+08
Kd Unsat (ml/g): 2.500E-01
 $
Kd Aquifer (ml/g): 2.500E-01




Decay Constants (1/y): 7.2963E-01
Leach Rate Constant (1/y): 7.4074E-02
Solubility Limited Mass (mg): 9.0113E+08
Unsat Retardation Factor: 6.2778E+00
Mean Unsat Transit Time (y): 5.6500E-01
Aquifer Retardation Factor: 5.750E+00
Minimum Peak Window Time (y): 6.0031E-01
Maximum Peak Window Time (y): 3.1644E+01
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Results for Receptor X = 2.50000E+01 Y = 0.00000E+00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Peak Concentration (mg/m**3): 3.947E+02
Time of Peak (y): 1.1105E+00
Concentrations Averaged Between: 5.6500E-01 and 3.0565E+01 years
Average Concentration (mg/m**3): 2.330E+01
Maximum Dose: 1.422E-05
Maximum Allowable Inventory (mg): 3.951E+07
Execution Time (Seconds): 0
